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Remarks of 
Senator Mike Mansfield 
(D. Montana) 
REMARKS TO THE DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE 
WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 10 , 1962 
Today marks the beginning of the Second Se sswn of t.he 
87th Congress. On January 20th, the 35th President will begin h i s 
second year in the White House. Those figures-- 35 Presidents , 
87 Congresses-- give one a sense of the contmuity and he stab1lity 
of our form of government. 
The past year has witnessed another aspect of American 
democracy · 1ts vigor. It was a year of achievement, marked by the 
President's inc rea sing popular support and evident c ommand of his 
office; marked also by the effective and responsible cooperation of 
this body. 
To Democrats in Congress, the President's strength 1n the 
country -- the confidence people ha ve in h1s ability to lead us in the 
very tumultuous world we inhabit-- is an asset of Incalculable value. 
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It means that the climate for progress1ve leg1slaUon 1s good. It 
means that the country can face its problems with greater umty. 
And it means that Democrats will enter the 1962 elections supported by 
a public servant whose leadership is firmly approved by t he electorate. 
I think this conference of Democ rat1c Sen'l.tors can t ake a 
few bows itself, when we t a lk about pu.bllc support. The two recent 
Gallup Polls make good read1ng : one of them showed 79o/o of the people 
approving the way the Pre s1dent is handlmg his job ; 1.he other showed 
that 78o/o of the people bel1eve 1:he Democratic P arty 1 best able to 
handle the problems they consider of paramount i mportance. 1 don' t 
beheve e1ther one of the se flg res would have been nearly so h1gh 1f 
~ 
the ~,...in this room had performed less responsibly last year. In 
the check-and-balance system we serve under, the thou.ghtful 
cooperation of the Congres s is essential for good government, and 
he public knows 1t. You provided 1t. 
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I do no thmk we should be troubled by the Pres1dent's 
flgure of 79o/o support, wh1le the Party at large drew only 78o/o. 
The difference IS Caroline , and then•' s nothing we can do about. It. 
Let me take a few moments to go over some of the achie-vements 
of he last session m the domestic held. They include several laws of 
considerable Importance to the collntry' c:; present and fll ure , and 1t 
IS worth recalling what those are 
The area redevelopment program was e stabhshed for 
economically distressed areas. 
The minimum wage was 1ncreased to $1. 25 per hour , and 
more than 3 1/2 m1lllon workers were brought nder wage and hour 
protection for the first; time. 
The soc1al security program was hberahzed, benehts to 
widows increased, and men perm1tted redllced benefits on retirement 
a 62 . 
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A far-reaching housing act was adopted, providing , for 
the first time, long-term, low-interest housing for middle-1ncome 
families. 
Assistance was provided for the dependent children of 
needy unemployed parents. 
A highly successful feed grains program was enacted. 
The highway and airport acts were extended and improved. 
A realistic water pollution control program- -that is , one 
that can begin to meet commumty needs- -was adopted. 
The Senate passed a manpower retraining program which 
will help those men threatened with the loss of their jobs to machines 
to develop new skills. 
A mass transportation program was put under way. 
In the field of natural resources , the Senate passed major 
legislation affecting wilderness and shoreline areas; created a great 
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oceanograph1c research program; and stepped up the Government's 
work 1n saline water conversion. 
Five major agency reorganization plans went into effect. 
Federal criminal law was strengthened, particularly in 
the anti- gambling area. 
The Senate adopted a large- scale aid to education program, 
the debate on wh1ch will serve to instruct many Congresses to come . 
That is a partial account of the work you did in the dome stlc area. 
In defense and foreign pohcy matters , the record was equally out-
standmg. Congress approved of the principle of long-term commitments 
to the mutual security program; appropriated $600 million for aid to 
Latin America; created the Disarmament Agency and the Peace Corps; 
approved the creation of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development; and, because it accepted the philosophy of Winston Chu r c h1ll 
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and John F. Kennedy-- that- - we should "arm to parley" -- Congress 
gave the President what he asked for in military weapons and personnel. 
Speaking of defense, I want to say a word abo11t o ur military 
preparedness as we enter 1962. I expect most of you have been 
impressed, as I have , with the competence and drive of the defense 
establishment dur i ng the past year. It has clearly become, in the 
words of the Secretary of Defense , a more effe ctive i nstrument of 
our foreign policy. In his report to the people last week, Se cretary 
McNamara listed a number of a ccomplishmentsduring 1961. 
There has been a 50% increase in the portwn of our strategic 
bombing force on 15-minute alert. 
The size of the Polaris submarine force t o be available 
by the end of 1964 has been increased by 50%. 
There has been a lOO% inc rease in our c apacity t o produce 
Minuteman missiles. 
There have been substantial increases 1n the number of 
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ready combat units and anti- guerr1la forces, and in our airlift and sea-
lift capacity to move these forces where they are needed. 
Gains have been made 1n organization . in c-reating a 
Defense Intelligency Agency, a Defense Supply Agen y , m planmng 
and budgetary controls , and in the creation of a Strike Command 
combining the strategic Army and the tactical Au Force. 
The events of 1961 proved again how 1mportant our defense 
preparedness is o the security of the world. We suffered setbacks 
and frustrations in the world last year ; Berlm and Southeast Asia 
gave us many anxious days , and will continue to do so; and yet I believe 
the efforts made to strengthen our military forces during the year--
Including the sacrifices made by the reserve and National Guard umts 
called up in the Autumn--resulted in a world picture on New Year's 
Day somewhat brighter than we expected it to be last Summer . 
In these times it is a commonplace to say that much work 
lies ahead to make free institutwns safer and free people more 
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prosperous. Nevertheless 1t is t r u e ; we turn from a heavy c alendar 
of work 1n 1961 to an equally heavy one 1n the s e ssi on ahe ad. We have 
profoundly important decisi ons t:o make 1n the held of 1nt ernatwnal trade . 
We face great questions of tax policy, med1 c: al ass1stanc e to the a ged 
higher education - - o suggest only a few of those matters on the horizon 
at this moment. We must expect other questions of urgenc y dur i ng t he 
session, as critical as those we know about now. 
In the resolution of the S P matters , 1 rem1nd you a ga1n that 
I am your servant-- as nearly as 1 c an be , your advocate 1n dis-
cussions at the White House and your representative 1n s c heduling 
the business of the Senate. I learned a good deal about t he Se nate 
last year , and I expect to learn a good deal more this year -- and 
indeed I should, be cause 1 am instructed 1n the subje c t. by an 
incomparable faculty. I may add that , so far as I have a nyth1ng to 
say about it, classes will usually end i n time for d1nner . 
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Before I close I want to say a word about our relations with 
the President. If my opmion of him is not already clear , I will 
spell it out · He has the capacity to be one o£ our greatest chief 
executives. I beheve he will offer us this year as he did 1n 1961, 
a sound program for America. I expe ct to be one of the most 
c ons1stent supporters of that program in the Congress. I hope he will 
find the great majority of h1s Party behind h1m when it counts. But 
I say agai n , as I did i n our initial meeting last year , that the President 
is no admirer of monolithic thinking. He was too long a Member of 
Congress to believe that all wisdom resides i n the Executive Branch. 
The best service we can render the Presi.dent , and the country at 
large , is to speak our minds after mature r e flection, and to make such 
laws as our conscience and reason demand. 
No one in this room, and c ertainly no one in the Wh1t e House 
c onceives that the world's gravest problems will be settled by t h e fiat 
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of the President, or the bills and resolutions of the Congress. 
There are those who believe the President should propose a recipe 
for instant Utopia, and that Congress should then be "hallenged to 
cook it. In my opinion that recipe has not been found, and the President 
will be suspicwus of anything put up as qualifying for it. He knows 
that advances in human affairs are made painstakingly, by the cooperation 
and hard work of men of good will. I believe he will receive both from 
the Senate this year. 
# # # # # 
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